
Thoughts for the Month. 

COTTON-PLANTING. 

The yield of a crop is very largely de
pendent upon the stand secured. Again, 
success often depends upon getting a 
stand at a particular time. A différence 
of a few days or a week, in time of 
planting, often makes a wonderful 
difference of results ; especially is this 
true in the case of cotton, and as this 
crop will be planted during the present 
month, we venture a few suggestions as 
to time and mode of planting, for the 
benefit of young farmers more espe
cially. First—time for planting cotton. 
The earlier the better. Plant just as 
soon as the danger of frost is over. 
Onr observation is that taking the aver
age of seasons early-planted cotton 
fruits better than late-planted. A cer
tain degree of maturity (which age 
alone can give) is a condition precedent 
to fruiting. A stalk must be formed 
before the fruit can be. At first tlie 
forces of the plant are all directed to 
making weed ; afterward these are di
verted into fruit-making channels. 
But nature will have its course, and 
time must be given for the lirst to com
plete its work ere the tide turns. 

Certain peculiarities of our climate 
must also be considered in this connec
tion—drought rarely fails to occur m 
July or August. The result is a sus
pension of vegetable activity—growth 
and fruiting are both arrested. Pre
vious to this the conditions for making 
fruit are generally favorable. With an 
early start, therefore, a good " bottom" 
crop is almost certain, much more so 
than either a " middle" or "-top" crop. 
As young plants are not so much affec
ted by drought as old ones, a very late-
planted crop may sometimes pass un
checked through a drought and make a 
good late crop, but the chances are in
ferior to those of an early-planted one 

MODE OF PLANTING. 

Two dangers to be avoided—lack of 
sufficient moisture to make the seed 
germinate, and the formation of a crust 
which may prevent the young plant 
from getting above the surface. April 
is often very dry, and unless the seed is 
planted immediately after a shower 
it frequently fails to come up well. The 
old plan of opening a furrow with*a 
plow, sowing seed and listing 011 them 
with two furrows, and afterward knock
ing off the top of list with a board, just, 
as the seed is ready to come up, is one 
of the surest methods of securing a 
stand in dry weather. The objection 
to it is the large amount of time and 
labor involved. As formerlv practiced 
it required four hands and three mules 
to each TOT—one to open tlie furrow, 
one to drop the seed and two to cover. 
Few can afford to adopt such an expen
sive process. The "cotton-planter," 
which opens the furrow, drops the seed 
and covers it, makes one hand and one 
mule do the work of four bauds and 
three mules under the old plan de
scribed above. But, while thus saving 
labor, it does not insure against drought. 

To remedy this defect we made the 
suggestion in a former number, and re
peat it here, to cut off the top of the 
bed with a drag or smoother just in ad
vance of the " planter," so as to have a 
moist, fresh surface in which to plant. 
Seed will rarely fail to come up if thus 
planted, and the increase of labor re
quired will be quite small. A êmooth er 
five feet wide will dress off two beds at 
a time, and, not weighted, can be 
drawn by one horse. The whole labor, 
therefore, under this plan, would be one 
hand and a half and one horse and a 
half to each row. 

A suggestion in this connection was 
made by a correspondent last year 
which struck us so favorably we beg to 
repeat it here. It is, where the top of 
the bed is not cut off, to place a board 
behind the plow-hoe—that is, between 
the plow-hoe and the helve, having the 
point of the former project just enough 
beyond the board to open a furrow of 
desired depth. This arrangement not 
only secures uniformity and gauge of 
depth (very important matters,) but 
frees the top of the bed from clods and 
removes the crust, if one lias formed. 
It also throws on each side the dry top 
earth, and leaves fresh, moist earth; 
with which to cover the seed. 

ROLLING THE SEED. 
For reasons discussed above, it is 

highly desirable that cotton should 
come up. quickly after being planted, 
otherwise the ground might dry off too 
soon for it to appear above the surface 
until it rains again. Wetting the seed 
and keeping it 111 moderate _bulk for a 
day and then rolling it facilitates great
ly its germination. Rolling is so easily 
done with the " barrel-roller," described 
in former volumes of the Cultivator, 
that no one need be deterred from do
ing it by the labor required. In addi
tion to making the seed come up before 
the ground can drv off, rolling econo
mizes the seed and insures regularity of 
distribution. The addition of some 
fertilizer, while the rolling is being 
done, is also of great value in giving 
an impetus to the young plant. Peru
vian guano is the best for this purpose. 
It may be mixed with some plaster—say 
two of guano to one of plaster—and 
just as much used as will adhere to the 
seed. The addition of superphosphate 
would be desirable were it not for the 
danger of killing the send thereby. Quite 
small quantities of an acid phosphate 
in contact with cotton-seed will entire
ly destroy their germinating power. 
Bear tjiat in mind. Pure Peruviau gua
no used in rolling will not kill cotton-

SHERIFF'S SALES. SHERIFF'S SALES. 

John J. Vincent Bongni vs. A. It. Hnwkin* 
I T)ISTRICT COURT, PARISH OF ST. LAN-
I dry.—No. 12246.—By virtue of a writ of fieri 

SUCCESSION NOTICES. 

Morgan, Administrator, VH 
Rieliyd L. ßikm et als. , 

"plISTRICT COURT, PARISH OF ST. LAN- I No/l224 _r _ . , . ^ t 
^ dry.—No. 12115.—By virtue of a writ of ; facia*, issued out of the honorable the Eighth . vh]\V11> .aPPlie£ lotion to heap-
fleri facias, issued out of tlie Hon. the Eighth ! district Court, of the State of Louisiana, in and P?"{\^l»umwtrator of the estate of Joachim 
District Court, of the State of Louisiana, in and *or the Parish of St. Landry, in the above enti- i JlcDeai1' deceased, late of the Parish of St. 
for the Parish of St. Landry, in the above enti- tied suit, and to me directed, I will proceed to I miîr5 ; . , 

Therefore, any person intending to make op-

Bdtale of Joachim Laudrencan. 
PARISH COURT, ST. LANDRY.—WHEREAS, 

Massena Lahaye, of tlie Parish of St. Lan
dry, having applied by Iiis petition to he ap-
Tiniiifi'd ailmitiiuti'otAi. +1»a <if Tii.wibiiu 

tied suit, and 
sell, at public 
the Courthouse of said parish, in the town of 
Opelousas, on SATURDAY, the 3d day of Slay, 
1873, at eleven o'clock A. M., the following des
cribed property, to-wit— 

A certain tract of land situated on the Bayou 
Waxia, in the parish of St. Landry, and being 
the fractional north-east quarter of Ko. 20, town
ship No. 5, south of range No. 5, east, containing 
one hundred and fifty-five oojioo acre«. Also, 
one hundred and seventy-three acres, being that 
portion allotted from Jacob Bilim, deceased, of 
a certain tract of land, situated in the parish of 
St. Landry, fronting on Bayou Courtableau for
ty-one chains and Sliioo, and running back one 
hundred and thirty chains and 60[100, bounded 
north by Bayou Waxia, east by lands of Jacob 
Bihm, south by Bayou Corn-tableau, and west 
by lands of John Fahey, containing about five 
hundred and seventeen superficial acres, orig
inally granted to Francis Wikoff bv the Spanish 
Government, containing in all three hundred 
and ninety-six acres, with all the buildings and 
improvements thereon. 

Seized in the above suit. 
Terms—On a credit of twelve months, purcha

ser furnishing bond and security according to 
law. 

E. O. HAYES, Sheriff. 
april 12, 1873. 

John J. Klorgaii, Administrateur, vu. 
Richard L. Bihm et als. 

rWUR DE DISTRICT. PAROISSE ST. LAN-
dry.—No. 12115.—En vertu d'un writ de 

H. fa., lancé par l'honorable la Huitième Cour 
de District de l'Etat de la Louisianè, dans et 
pour la Paroisse St. Landry, dans le pFocf s ci-
dessus intitulé, et à moi adressé, je procéderai 
a vendre à l'encan public, la Maison de Cour 
de la dite paroisse, dans la ville des Opelousas, 
le SAMEDI, 3 Mai, 1873, à onze heures du 
matin, les propriétés ci-après décrites, savoir 

Un certain morceau de terre situé sur le Bwou 
Waxia, dans la paroisse St. Landry, et étant le 
quart nord-est traetionaire de la section No. 20, 
township No. 5, au sud de la rangée No. 5 est, 
contenant 155 90I100 acres, et aussi : 173 acres, 
étant la portion alloué de Jacob Bihm, décédé, 
d'un certain morceau de terre situé dans la pa
roisse St. Landry, faisant face sur le Bayou 
Courtableau sur unespace (le47 ôliioo chaînes et 
courant en arrière 130 60[100 chaînes, borné au 
nord par le Bayou Waxia, lY l'est par les terres 
de Jacob Bihm, au .sud parle Bayou Courta
bleau, et fi l'ouest par les terres de John Fahey, 
contenant environ 517 acres superficiels, avant 
été donné originalement à Francis Wikoff," par 
le Gouvernement Espagnol, contenant 396 acres 
en tout, avec toutes les bâtisses et améliorations 
qui s'y trouvent. 

Saisies dans le procès ci-dessus. 
Conditions—A un crédit de douze mois, l'ac 

quéreur fournissant un caution avec des sécuri 
tés selon la loi. 

E. O. HAYES, Shérif. 
12 avril, 1873. 

Vincent Bongni ru. A. R. Hairkiua. 
rjOUR DE DISTRICT, PAROISSE ST. LAN-
^ dry.—No. 12246.—En vertu d'un writ de fieri 
facias, lancé par l'honorable la Huitième Colli
de District de l'Etat de la Louisiane, dans et 
pour la, Paroisse St. Landry, dans le procès ci-
dessus intitulé, et à moi adressé, je procéderai 
il vendre a l'encan public, ft la Maison de Cour 
de la dite paroisse, dans la ville des Opelousas, 
le SAMEDI, 3 Mai, 1873, à, onze heures du 
matin, les propriétés ci-après décrites, savoir— 

Les morceaux de terres suivantes, situés dans 
la paroisse St. Landry et dans le township 4, sud 
de la rangée 5 est, comprenant le quart nord-
est de la section 27, contenant cent eîhqnante-
neuf acres. La moitié nord delà section 26, con
tenant trois cents dixhuit et. 22[100 acres. Le 
quart sud-est de la section 27, contenant cent 
cinquante-neuf et 78iloo acres. Le quart nord 
de la section 34, contenant cent soixante et69rioo 
acres. La moitié ouest du quart sud-est de la 
section 34, contenant quatrevingt et 38iloo acres, 
et la moitié nord du huitième snd de la section 34, 
contenant quarante et 171100 acres, avec toutes 
les bâtisses et améliorations qui s'y trouvent. 

Saisies dans l'affaire eUlesgu, 
Conditions—Comptants. 
29 mars. E. O. HAYE S, shérif. 

«eed, but superphosphates will 
Cotton-planting being tinisuea, ana 

«OTH hardly ready for it« first working, 
time will be afforded to look after tlie 
"side" crops, such as sweet potatoes, 
drilled corn, millet et«. 

MILLET. 
Millet stands drought and neglect bet

ter than corn, but, like it, requires rich 
soils to produce best results. Sow in 
drills the same distance apart as corn—a 
half bushel to one bushel of seed per 
acre will be ample. The " cat-tail" is 
one of the best varieties.—[Southern 
Cultivator. 

How Two PENDLETON YOUNG MEN 
TOOK THE FIRST DEGREE IN MASONRY.— 
Two inquisitive fellows of onr town, 
on Thursday night of last week, were 
caught eave-dropping on the stairway 
leading to the Masonic Hall, where the 
fraternity at the time were holding a 
business meeting. Being caught in this 
predicament, they were asked if they 
would like to join the. lodge. This they 
assented to, and were «ushered Into the 
ante-room, where, according to the 
rules, thev would be required to take 
the first degree in order to enter the 
lodge. Having consented, it is said it 
was taken iu a very heroic manner. 
The first degree in Masonry, especially 
the one administered upon this occa
sion, is one not drnired by many to be 

1-water 
de-

uj tue pay
ment of $20 they would be allowed to 
enter. Not having this amount conve
nient, they quickly retired, being cau
tioned not to reveal any of the secrets 
of the fraternity.—[Falmouth (Ky.) 
Independent. 

CHEERFUL!—"Papa, may I go to the 
Circusf "No my son, you must not 
attend such immoral places; if yon will 
be a good boy, I will let you go out this 
afternoon to see your grandfather's 
grave." 

If your neighbor's hens are trouble
some and steal across the way, don't let 
giur angry passions rise, but fix a place 

r them to lay. 

When may money be called wet? 
When it is dew in the morning and mist 
at night. 

Marie Gcncrn widow, r», Joseph Picard 
PARISH COURT, ST. LANDRY.—No. 1243 -

By virtue of an order issued out of the hon
orable Parish Court, in and for the Parish of St 
Landry, in tho above entitled suit, and to me 
directed, I will proceed to sell, at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the Court house of 
said parish, in the town of Opelousas, on WED
NESDAY, the 23d April, 1S73, at eleven o'clock 
A. m„ the folowing described property, to-wit 

Three pairs misses shoes, four prenefta gaiters 
3 preneua gaiters, 9 children's shoes, 7 boys' 
pegged brogans, 2 boys boots, 10 bovs grain bro-
gans, 1 men's grained boots, 6 women's shoes 10 
men's shoes, 18 russetts, 7 men's slippers, 1 doz. 
shoes. 1 saddle, l saddle (ladies), li rigged sad
dle, 7 bridles, 2 bridles, 6 pair martingales, 8 pair 
stirrup leathers, s pair extra bridle reins, 11 
îirths, 3 pairs saddle-bags, 2 carpets, 3 beaver 
lats, 3 beaver hats, 5 wool hats, 5 caps, i boy's 
hats, 5 hats, 8 boy's hats, 12.boy's hats, 2 bovs 
hats, 2 men's hats, i men's hats, 3 ladies hats', 3 
ladies hats, 11 children hat«, 3 over coats, 2 cloth 
frocks, 1 cloth frock, 1 cassiinere suit, l cassiinere 
suit, 2 cassiinere coats, 5 vests, 3 eottonade coats, 
5 colored mitten coats, 4 men's coats, 1 mitten 
coat, 5 alpacea coats, 2 linen coats, 31adies cloaks. 

Seized in the above suit. 
Terms—Cash. 

.. E. O. HAYES, Sheriff, 
april 12,-1873. 

Marie «encres, veuve, TI. Joseph Picard 
rjOUR DE PAROISSE, ST. LANDRY—No. 1243, 

, EM vertu d'un ordre lancé par l'hono
rable la Cour de Paroisse, dans et pour la Pa
roisse St. Landry, daus le procès ci-dessus inti
tulé, et à moi adressé, je vendrai en vente pub
lique, au plus offrant enchérisseur, ft la Maison 
de Cour de fa dite paroisse, en la ville des Ope
lousas, le MERCREDI, 23 Avril, 1873, h onze 
heures du matin, la propriété ci-après décrite, 

,,Trois pairs de souliers pour demoiselles, 4 bot
tines en pmnellôs, 3 botf ine,s en prunelles, 2 soul-
liers d enfants, 7 brodquins chevilUers pouu gar
çon, 2 bottes pour garçon, 10 brodequins pour 
garçon, 1 bottes d'hommes, 13 russetts, 7 pan-
touffes d hommes. 1 douzaine de souillera, 1 selle. 
1 selle de. dame, l£ selle garni, 7 brides, 2 brides, 
6 pair de martingals, 8 pairs d'écrouroires, 6 pairs 
de remues de bride d'extra, 11 sangles, 3 pairs 
de valise, a tepis, 3 chapeaux en castor, 3 cha
peaux en castor, 5 chapeaux en laine, 5 casquet
tes, 4 chapeaux, pour garçon, 5 chapeaux, 8 cha
peaux pour garçon, 12 chapeaux pour garçon, 2 
chapeaux de garçon, 2 chapeaux d'honunes, 4 
chapeaux d'hommes, 3 chapeaux de dames, 3 
chapeaux de dames, il chapeaux d'enfants, 3 
habits de dessus, 2 habits en drap, 1 habit en 
drap, 1 habillement en cassemire, 1 habillement 
en cassemire, 2 habits en cassemire, 5 vestes, 3 
Habits en cotonade, 5 habita en couleur tricoté 
i habits d'homme, 1 habits tricoté, s habits en 
alpaeça, 2 habits en fit, 3 manteau pour dames. 

Saisie dans le procès ci-dessus. 
Conditions—Comptant. 

E- °- HA YES, Shérif, 
lî avril, 1873. 

Maj t ioiü, m rjrvcil U (1UIK A. 
ins described property, to-wit— 

Tlie following tracts of land situated in the 
parish of St. Landry, and in township 4 south of 
range 5 east, comprising tlie north-east quarter 
of section 27, containing one hundred and fifty-
nine acres. The north half of section 26, con
taining three hundred and 22J100 acres. The 
south-east quarter of section 27, containing one 
hundred and fifty-nine and 78il00 acres.' The 
north quarter of section 34. containing one hund
red and sixty an d 69(100 acres. The west half of 
the south-east quarter of section 34, containing 
eighty and 38[100 acres, and the north half of the 
south eighth of section 34, containing forty and 
17(100 acres, with all the buildings and improve
ments thereon. 

Seized in the above suit. 
Terms—Cash on the spot. 

E. O. HAYES, Sheriff. 
march 29, 1873. 

SlJ€CESSIO NjSAL.ES. 
Estate of Sallie M. Wynn. 

X» Y VIRTUE OP AN ORDER OF THE HON-
orable Probate Court of the Parish of St. 

Landry, there will be sold at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, by the undersigned public 
auctioneer, at the Courthouse, in Opelousas, at 
11 o'clock, A. m., Oil WEDNESDAY", May 14tli, 
1873, the following described property, belong
ing to the estate of Sallie M. Wynn, deceased, 
to-wit: 

A certain tract or parcel of land situated and 
lying in said parish and State, about one quarter 
of mile from the town of Opelousas, bounded on 
the north by Veilland C'haeheré, west bv James 
H. Houston, south by B. A. Donate, and east bv 
B. A. Martel, containing thirty arpents, with ail 
the buildings and improvements thereon. 

Terms—Cash. 
A. P. WILLIAMS, 

april 12. Auctioneer. 

to said appointment, wifl file the same 
— ig in my office, in the town of Opelou 
sas, within ten days from the present notice. 

W. A. ROBERTSON, Clerk. 
april 12-yv 

Succession de Joachim I.nnilreucaii. 
riOUR DE PAROISSE, ST. LANDRY—AT-
v- tendu que Massena Lahaye, de la Pa
roisse St. Landry, ayant présenté une pétition 
l'effet d'être nouinié administrateur de la succes
sion de Joachim Landreneau, décédé, dernière
ment de la dite paroisse; 

En conséquence, avis est par le présent donné 
aux intéressés dans cette succession d'avoir à 
déduire par écrit A mon bureau, dans les dix 
jours qui suivront la date du présent avis, les 
raisons, si aucune ils ont, pour lesquelles il ne 
serait pas fait droit à la demande de la dite péti
tion. W. A. ROBERTSON, Greffier. 

12'avril 

Succession de Sallie M. Wyun. 
T?N VERTU D'UN ORDRE DE L'HONORA 
* oie la Cour des Preuves de la Paroisse St 
Landry, il sera vendu à l'encan public, au plus 
oflrant enchérisseur, par le soussigné encan
teur public, il la Maison de Cour, dans la ville 
des Opelousas, à 11 heures du matin, le MER 
CREDI, 14 Mai, 1873. les propriétés ci-après 
décrites, appartenant h la succession do Sallie M 
« ynn, décédée, savoir— 

Un certain morceau ou lot de terre, situé dans 
la dite paroisse, evirou un quart de mille de la 
ville des Opelousas, borné au nord par Veilland 
Chacheré, à l'ouest par James H. Houston, au 
sud par B. A. Donato, et il l'est par B. A. Martel 
contenant trente arpents, avec toutes bfttisses 
et améliorations qui s'y trouvent. 

Conditions—Comptant. 
A. P. WILLIAMS, 

12 avril Encanteur. 

Estate of Peter Collins. 
~RY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THE HON-

orable Probate Court of the Parish of St. 
Landry, there will be sold at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, by tlie mulersisnied public 
auctioneer, at the last residence of the deceased 
in tills parish, ou WEDNESDAY, 23d April; 1873', 
the following described property, belonging to 
the Estate of Peter Collins, deceased, to-wit— 

Sixty head of slreep, one pair of oxen and yoke, 
two sows and pigs, one horse cart, one corn 
crusher, one wheelbarrow, one pair scales, one 
box old iron, two plows, three hoes, one cotton 
opener, one harrow, one wash pot, oue musket 
three bedsteads, one arinoir, six tables, two 
safes, one clock, one piano, two looking glasses 
one arinoir, one lot old chairs (13), one flat or 
ferry boat, and lot of rope. 

Terms—Cash. 

april 12 WILLIAMS, Auctioneer. 

Succession de Peter Collins. 
EN .y^TU D'UN ORDRE DE L'HONO 
j rable la Cour des Preuves, de la Paroisse St. 
Landry, il sera vendu à l'encan public, au plus 
offrant enchérisseur, par le soussigné, encanteur 
public, à la dernière résidence du défunt le 
MERCREDI, 23 Ami, 1873. les propriôtes eia.irès 
décrues, appartenant à la succession de Peter 
Collins, décédé, savoir— 

Soixante têtes de moutons, un pair de bœufs 
de tire et îouc, deux trais et leurs petits, un 
charrette à cheval, un corn crusher, un brouette 
une balance, une boîte de vieux féraille, deux 
charrues, trois pioches, un cotton opener, une 
herse, une grande chaudière, un mousquet, trois 
bois de lits, une armoire, six tables, deux sarde-
manger, une pendule, un piano, deux miroirs 
une armoire, un lot de vieux chaises (13), un fer' 
ry ou chalan, et un lot de. cordage. 

Conditions—Comptant. 

april 12 A' WILLIAMS, Encanteur. 

FOR SALE. 

LANDS FORSAI.E—IHAVESEVERAL 
tracts of unimproved lands belonging to ine 

and to others which I will sell or rent to actual 
settlers. 

I will sell on credit, payable in one, two, three, 
four, th e, six, seven, eight, nine ami ten years, 
with eight per cent interest annually, from first 
day of December next. Or I will rent to actual 
settlers for mere payment (during five years) of 
the taxes which may be assessed upon the tract 
they occupy. 

In either selling or renting, the purchaser or 
lessee will obligate himself to actually settle on 
aud place in cultivation the land received bv 
him, within six months from date of sale o'r 
lease, under penalty of nullity of sale or lease. 

I have also for sale a well improved place, con
taining two hundred arpents of land, with large 
and commodious dwelling house, cotton gin and 
cribs. Price of thisplace*5floo, payable on terms, 
with eight per cent yearly interest from day of 
sale. 

Also, a saw mill property, which I will also sell 
on terms. HENRY L. GARLAND. 

June 24, 1871-tf. 

FOR »AI.E.—A FIXE VARIETY OF Ap
ple trees comprising 44 Early York," 44 Wine 

Sap," 44 Red Astrachan," and many other spe
cies, making a rotation crop from Spring to Fall. 
These trees have not before be«n introduced into 
Southern latitudes, and are especially adapted 
to them. They will be sold in lots to suit pur
chasers, and at less than nursery prices. 

For further information apply at this office, 
jail, llth 1873. 

OPELOUSAS CARDS. 

€ HABl/ES N. EAIiER, 

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Comer Main and Landry Streets, Opelousas 

Keeps constantly on hand, for saie, a general 
assortment of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, 
and 

Orover k Baker Sewing Machines. 

Ile also gives his personal attention to repair
ing Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, and Sewing 
Machines of all kinds. 

dec. 21-ly. 

T HE COUNTRY INN 

KE1T BY 

P. R. MOURET alias " LITTLE JOE,' 

Adjoin in;; Mayo's Drug Store, 

Is the best in Opelousas. All kinds wine, fresh 
game, oysters during the season, and the best 
of everything that the market affords, always 
oil hand. Meals at all hours, dav and night. 

Jan. 27-1 v. 

O' 
I'ELOrSAS TIN SHOP, 

REMOVED TO LANDRY STREET, 

(Near the Post-Office,) 

All kinds tin ware for sale. All kinds job 
work, in copper, tin, and sheet iron, done at 
short notice, at the Opelousas Tin Shop. 

ALSO, 

Hncli's Urillimit Oooliing Stoves. 

HOY. 30-tjan. 27. WM. LIGHTLEY. 

CARRIAGE SHOP. 
f " 

-THANKFUL FOR 
— the patronage heretofore extended me bv the 

citizens of St. Landry, I solicit a further contin
uation of tlieir favors, and beg leave to inform 
them that I will always be ready to aceommo 
date them in any branch of my business, at 
reasonable prices, for cash only. 

All work hereafter, if not paid for on delivery, 
will be charged ten per cent, additional, for iiii" 
niediate collection. 

I have on hand hacks and buggies, which I 
will sell cheap for cash. Hacks and buggies 
made to order. s. P. CLARK 

Opelousas, Jan. 10, 1872-tf. 

FOR SAI,E.-ON LIBERAL TERMS OF 
Credit.—A Sawmill, in running order, 

situated 111 this parish, with a large, tract of 
land valuable for its timber and cultivation. 

Price $l'2,ooo, payable with eight, per cent per 
annum interest from date, in 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, ;!6, 
42, 48, 54. (SO, 66 and 72 months. Lumber will be 
taken in payment. 

Apply to HENRY L. GARLAND. 
Opelousas, Dec. 24, 1870-tf. 

FOR SAIIE—A LONG ESTABLISHED 
Store Stand with one arpent of ground, and 

iraii(xni£s and imprnvnrnciits, six mües north ni 
Opeiousas, near Garrigues' Bridge, and 011 the 
public road leading to Ville Plate. 

Terms—Easy. 
Apply to TITOS. H. LEWIS or HENRY L. 

GARLAND, at Opelousas. n48. 

FIORSALE OR FOR REIVT.-ABEAU-
iiful residence situated in the Town of Ox»e-" ±ifu 

'i°n composed of a large and commodious 
dweTnug house, and all necessarv out-buildings 

For further particulars, apply'to 
, - „ LAURENT DUPRE. 
dee. 7-tf. 

Estate of Randolph Uliindell. 

BY V,I7l^HE,0F AN ORDER OF THE HON-
Y orable Probate Court of the Parish of St 
Landry there will be sold at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, by the undersigned Admin
istrator, orbya public auctioneer, on the plan
tation of T. C. Anderson, near Grand Coteau, 
m this parish, on THURSDAY, April 24th 
1873, the following described property belong
ed' to v;t estatc uf Randolph Mundell, deceas-

One ox cart, one four-horse wagon, one lot of 
hogshead staves, two mules, about eight head of 
cattle, one pair of oxen, one lot arotorv impie 

°î fenciu£ Pieux, one lot hogs, on< incuts, one mi, reueiug pieux, one lot hogs, one 
lot carpenter's tools, one lot household' fumi-
ture, about 130 barrels of corn, and sundry other 
articles too numerous to mention. 

Terms—Cash. 

april 12-nIh0' ANDERSON' Administrator. 

Beraud & Oikert vn. Francois C. Devil. 

T)ISTRICT COURT,"pARISH OF ST. LAN-
dry.—No. 12224.—By virtue of a writ of fieri 

facias issued out of the honorable the Eighth 
District Court, in and for the Parish of St. Lan-
dry, m th« alioyp entitled suit, andtomedireet-

4 j,n thf t{£wn Opelousas, on SATÜR-
the 3d day of May, 1873, af eleven 

to-wit—"^' following described peoperty, 

All the rights, titles and interefe of F, C. De-
•rtihers iiithecstato of Arthémiae Nézat, con-
sisting of the following described property : A 
certain plantation situated in the parish of St. 
Landry, on Bwyou Teelw, about six miles from 
Opelousas, containing M-v^uftorM front by twen
ty-two m depth, bounded north by Bayou Tflobe, 
west by Louis Vautrot, south by Bienvenu Stel-
ly, and east by Jos. Rayon, with the buildings 
and improvements thereon. 

Horse-cart andhamess, one buggy, one Ameri
can mare, two heifers, five milch cows and calves, 

AKFTFF R-
Julia 
»50 sl 
signed by V. C. 
another note of |ioo 
and Josette Moreau. 

Seined in the above suit. 

« ilUMÎ UI ÇiW 
•ifft» and Josette Moreau, 
sighed by y. Q. DeviUiers 

Termsr—Cash on the spot. 

nj arch 28, 1873, 
O. HAYES, Sheriff. 

BcrHHd A" «IVert rß.JFrnwaü C. Devil-

QOUB DE DISTRICT,^PAROIS,SE ST. LAN, 
So. 12224,—-En vertu d'un nnlvo, Ac 

, jTÏ ol'* I-HIKII V, un _ 
BB infltftfé, et à moi adressé. Je procède^ 

k la Maison de 
Aille des Ope-

matin. les décrite«?s^TOh*^11 

,t8' ,titre4 et murets de François 
C. Devilhers dans la snccessioud'Arthémise Né-
Ravolr°aSteUt dCS ï)r°l>ri6t*s t'i-après décrites, 

Une 1 habitation située sur le Bavou Têche 
dansla paroisse St. Landry, evirou six miles des 

...... par Bienvenu Stollv, et à l'est par Joseph 
Rayon, avec tontes les bâtisses et améliorations 
qui s'y trouvent. 

Un charrette à cheval avec les harnais, un 
huggy, une Jument Américaine, deux jeune 
vaches, ein« vaches à lait et leurs veaux, une 
marque en fer, deux truis et leurs petits, meu-
bles de matspnet ustemils de cuisine. 
rJ; *lp £**1'. »50, signés par F. C. 
m m? Devflliers et Lucius Carrière ; 

^ mr V' a Devilliers ; mi 
Met^s «lt» signés pur V. C. DeviUiers et Jo-
v billet de »100 signés par 
VoC; et Josette Morean. 

Ssu^rdans le procès ci-dessus. 
Oonditious—Comptant. 
„ E- O. HATES, Shérif. 
29 mars. 1872. 

8nccemion de Randolph MundeU. 
E^,,V^RT-U »"ÜN ORDRE DE L'HONORA-
fr1 We la Cour des Preuves, de la Paroisse, St. 
Landry, il sera vendu à l'encan pubiic, au plus 
oflrant enchérisseur, par le soussigné adminis
trateur, ou par un encanteur public, sur l'habita
tion de T. C. Anderson, près du Grand Coteau, 
en cette paroisse, le JEUDI, 24 Avril 1873 
les propriétés ci-après décrites, appartenant ii 
la succession do Randolph Mundell, décédé 
savoir— 

Un charrette & bostrf, un wagon à quatre che
vaux, un lot douves de tioucaut, deux mulets, 
environ huit têtes de bêtes à cornes, un pair de 
boeufs de tire, un lot d'outils aratoires, un lot de 
p eux pour barrière,' un !ot de cochons, un lot 
d outils de charpentier, un lot do meubles de 
maison, environ 130 barils de maïs, et beaucoup 
teop lon (lWC <UUi J'énwnérfrtion serait 

Conditions—Comptant, 
m ii T- ANDERSON, Administrateur. 
12 ami 

SUCCESSION NOTICES. 

Estate of ITIger Lanclos.—IVo. 3343. 
STATE OF LOUISIANA .-PARISH COURT, 

St. Landry.—Whereas, Théophile S. Fontenot 
of the Paiwli of St. Landry, Administrator of thé 
estate ot Ulger Lanclos, deceased, having tiled 
a final tableau of classification of debts and 
distribution of the funds of said estate, accom
panied by his petition praying for the homologa
tion of the same ; 

And whereas the prayer of said petition has 
been granted by an order of court, bearing date 
April 2d, 1873. 

Now, therefore notice is hereby given to all 
persons interested; to make opposition to said 
tableau in writing at my office in the town of 

twiired/by law, 
whj the_said tabltau should not be homologated 
and confirmed. ft' 

o™-, r f v. W- A- ROBERTSON, Clerk. 
april 5—m&h. 

SnectMiM de lT|gf>r Eanclos.—IVo. 3343. 

ETAT *4 LOUISIANE.—COUR DE PA-
Toisse, St. Landry.—A tten^u que Théophile 
^Oftäiot, de la Paroisse St. Landryf ad-

i^|#trateiu'0e la succession de Ulger Lanclos, 
décéaé, ftyantMwegistré un tableau final de das-
siflcati^ €eg dette« et do lilgtiîbution des fonds 
de la dite succession, accompagné d'une péti-
"S. "ömandaut l'homologation d'icelui ; 

ü a 6té fi3t ^it à la demande 
un 01'dl'ederaCour eu 

avi8 est Par lo présent donné 
aux intéressai dans cette succession, d'avoir à 
faire opposition, si auoune ils ont, par écrit, à 
ïîîvioio !îr('ftlli/ ailK '!.1 X'1?0 «l'Opelonsas. dans les 
délais accordés par la loi, pourquoi le dit tableau 
lie serait pas approuvé et homologué. 

Saviil A" ROBERTSOÎÎ> Greffier. 

Estate of Emilie Donata.—Ne. 
STATE OP LOUISIANA.-PARISH C? 

Sii, ,Sn!]P! L»«rentDupré, of thé 
ParisholM;Landry, Administrator of thees-
gff, 1LWW deceased, having filed a 

Lf i * ® distribution of the fimds of 
said estate, accompanied by his petition praying 
for tlui homologation the saufe : 

And whereas the prayer of said petition lias 

hereby ^iven to all 

i - i  j J H - U t i o i i  l i a s  

FEKHTLS73AN 0RDW 0T T0URT' BENRIUG TL!LTE 

T , n î t i c e  ' s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t o  a l l  
S! ',? + make «>l>I»osifion to said 
tvSfniuJa ili in the town of 
Opelousas,_ within the time required bv law. 
aM con rtnlnedallIeaU not be hmnologattni 

FOB SAX.E.— HORSES, MARES AND 
Colts will be sold at public auction, for cash, 

everj- Saturday and Sunday, commencing on 
Saturday, July 1st, 1871, by the undersigned, at 
lus plantation, about five miles west of Ope-
!o»sas ALCEE DUPRE. 

June 10, 1871-tf. 

FOK MALE—A FINE YOUNG JACK 
three years old next fall, well grown. Price 

$100. Apply at this office. 
June 22-tf, 

IjlOR SALE.—A LIOHT CARRIAGE OR 
Jersey wagon aud single harness for sale 

cheap. Apply to A. B. Chaeliere. 
april 12-5t 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

"%T©TICE.—IN ACCORDANCE WITH A 
i-]* resolution of the Police Jury of St. Landry, 
adopted on the 17tli of February, 1873, all hold
ers of warrants, or certificates, issued by the 
clerk of the Police Jury, or clerk of tlie District 
Court, whether the same have been registered 
or not, are hereby notified to present tliem to 
the undersigned, at his office, at the store of P. 
J. Lctebvre, in Opelousas, to be audited and reg
istered within sixty days from this date. 

All wan-ants, or certificates, whether they 
have been heretofore registered or not, must, in 
accordance with the resolution of the Police 
Jury of February 17th, 1873, be audited and reg-
wtered by the undersigned, within sixty days 
from this date, otherwise they will no longer be 
receivable in payment of taxes, or any other in
debtedness due the parish. 

JAMES O. CHACHERE, 
march l-2in. Parish Auditor 

AVI8.-CONFORMEMENT A UNE RESO-
lution du Jury de Police de St. Landry, 

adoptée le 17 Février, 1873, tous les possesseurs 
de warrants ou certificats émanés du Greffier du 
Jury de Police ou du Greffier de la Cour de Dis
trict, soit (pie ces dits warrants on certificats 
aient été enrégistrés ou non, sont par le pré
sentes notifiés de soumettre cesmêmes warrants 
ou certificats au soussignés, à son bureau, au 
magasin de P. J. Lefebvre, aux Opelousas, à 
I'eftet d'etre enrégistrés et nudité avant l'expir
ation des soixante jours, il partir de la date du 
présent avis. 

Tous les warrants on certificats enrégistrés ou 
non enrégistrés, doivent donc, en vertu de la 
dite résolution du Jury de Police du 17 Février 
1873, être examiner et enrégistrés par le soussi
gné dans les limites des soixante jours, A dater 
du présent avis; autrement ils ne'pourront plus 
être acceptables ni en paiement de taxes, ni < 
paiement d'autres dettes dues à la paroisse 

JAMES O. CHACHERÉ, 
Auditeur pour la Paroisse St. Lamlrv. 

1er mar«, 1873. 

^"OTICE TO TAXPAYERS. 

All taxpayers ave hereby notified that they 
must pay their State and Parish taxes for the 
year 1872, collectable in 1873, within 20 days from 
the date hereof. After that time all said taxes 
will be collected witb eosts. 
I have received the assessment blanks for the 

year 1873, and taxpayers are hereby notified that 
they have to call at my office and give their as 
sessments for said year according to law. 
a.* , r, J. L. MORRIS, 
State and Parish Tax Collector for St. Landrv 

april 51873-lm J 

NOTICE TO THE PEBEIC!.-XHE 
public is hereby notified that only the fol

lowing Notaries Public have taken out their li
censes for the year 1873, up to date, snd that all 
acts passed before or done by other, Notaries 
the law*-1"6 void until they comply with 

John F. Smith, Notary Public; Wm. Elkins, 
Notary Public; A. P. Williams, Notary Public 
and Auctioneer ; Yves D'Avy, Notary Public, 
John F. Shaw, Notary Public. 

april 12-tf J' L' MORRIS' Tax Collector. 

PROPOSE TO 
at the colored 

----- -v-, , April 14tli, and 
Î  + 1 . 1  t ^ e _  p a t r o n a g e  o f  t h e  c o l o r e d  

people of the vicinity of Opelousas, and as far 
as my primary experience will extend, shall en-
deavor to render satisfaction to the patrons. 
A, ™; l>o liberal. I will also teach a 
free Sabbath schoo1 every Sunday morning, open 

april l&StA" M" A. F.OWEN&? 

J^OTICE NOTICE 

„^j^rc'iy notify the public that Mr. A. DES-
MARE having heretofore been engaged to act 
for us as agent under special, limited and pri
vate instructions and conditions, is no longer 
employed by us, nor has been since the stlTof 
iehriifisy last-

n ., .. .. WARREN, ATKINSON & CO,, 
april 12-ot New Orleans. % 

ESTRAYEB.-TAKEN UP BY THE UN-
dersigned near Opelousas, a black creole 

norae and n dun creole mare. Both have trace 
wSiJ? °T>Î SM f,ore the horse, 
white. Right hind foot of tho mare, white—she 
w? RJ,la,, ,nan.?,;"'(,lJaU- B,,th branded on the 
left shoulder, with different brands 

april 12-5t HINTON PHILLIPS. 

and confirmed, 

mch 22—lilg. 
W. A. ROBERTSON, Clerk. 

Snccesnion d'Emilie Donato !Vo >n > 
JJTAT DE I^A LOUISIANE.—COUR DE PA-
D,„Ä (llK' Laurent PupW j de Paroisse St. I-andrv Administra-
teur de la .siiecession d'Emilie Dwiato, lïéeédée 
^ ant erire^str,-; nn .tableau final <k' distribu-
ficahon des fonds de la dite succession aceom-
§Ueelti?'U"e iti0W ^"»Odant l'homologation 

Eu conséquenee, avis est par le présent donné 
aux intéresses dans cette suc-cession, d'avoir ii 

22 mars, ^ A> ROBKRTSON' G«5®«1. 

AXTENTIOJf FIBEMEI*:-A REGU-
£*- meeting of Opelousas Fire Co. No. 2, will 
take plaee at the l^ngmo Honse, Wednesdav, 7tli 
May, 1873, at *2 o'clock precisely. 

EDGAR VAJNHIIT ™ 
EMILE LESSARD, Secreiaiy. [apl 12-tt 

»ESIRABLE PLACE 

A Dupr^in Opelou^!^apôwcsSgK'en ~~7y^f—^ JT«s«ession friveu 
ÄSSK' F™ n"',u«' i»"'»"»». 

dee- ai-tf. CHAS. ÎT. EAT.ER. 

Lpany, 
(fsoli dt for Sf??*, foïtlie State of Louisiana, and 

ïeMrX "aS° ° Dly flÄand the'püb'Uc generally. JOHN. C. GORDY, 

PROCTOR A ClAMBIiE'S 
EXTRA OL1VK SOAP 

w made fi-om the best materials iuid nieelv ner-
fuinetl Sold at price of c.rdinary So'. i rmy it 
you will we no other. Grocers have it 

New Orleans Jobbers Wholesale Agents. 

RAIL ROAR AMI EXPRESS STA. 
BLE.—Ever grateful for the many fftvors 

received since my arrival in the parish of St. 
Landry, I beg leave to inform my friends ami 
the public in general, that I am now in posses
sion of the fine Stable in the rear of Titine's Ho
tel. which is being fitted up in a superior style 
to any country stable in the State. Horses well 
fed and groomed. Hostlers always polite and 
attentive to the wants of my customers. 

Give me a call, and if you are not pleased, 
don't come any more. 

" L. B. LASSITER, Proprietor. 
jaii.ll-ly. 

AB »LES L\Ü HARNESS !—RE-
. -J moval.—The undersigned lias removed from 
his old stund on Main street, Opelousas. to 
the Varieties Theatre building 011 the same 
street. He has also recently returned from New 
Orleans, with a newr lot of materials for the 
making, and repairing of saddles and harness. 
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, &c., alwavs 011 hand 
and made to order with dispatch and in a work 
manlike manner, in the latest styles of the busi
ness. Saddle Trees also 011 hand, from which se
lections can be made. 

GEO. PULFORD. 
May 27-tf. Varieties Building, Opelousas. 

J^ACSER BEER SALOON 

AM) 

BAR- R O O M , 

"NVitli Lunch at All Hotirs, 

Bellevue Street, Opelousas. 

jail, i—ly. JACOB PEFFERKORN. 

^^MORJFHIIVVEG & JT. »ANTIN, 

Takes pleasure in announcing to their friends 
and the public that they haye oi»enen their tailor 
establishment, on Bellevue street, adjoining the 
Opelousas Tin Shop, immediately opposite 
Bloch & Dupré's burnt store, where they are 
ready to make to order men and boys' clothing, 
011 short notice, and a fit guaranteed. 

Opelousas. August 2*-tmayt. 

BOOTS AN» SIIOES.-THE UNDER-
signcd has just rettu-ncd from New Orleans 

with a new supply of Boot and shoe materials 
His customers will find him at his usual stand on 
Landry street, between Court and Main streets 
Opelousas, where he will be pleased to attend to 
their pedal wants. Ladies' Shoes also made. 

Prices moderate. 
May 27, '71-tf. B. PEFFERKORN. 

NOTICE.—P. LEONCE HEBRARD, jus
tice of the Peace, has removed his office, as 

such, to Landry street, in the old stand of the 
Post Oftice, aud opposite Mr. Thompson's stable, 
where he will always be found. Besides the du
ties of his office, he will also attend to ail claims 
under the homestead laws. 

Any orders, or communications left at his of
fice for Mr. W. J. McCulloch, surveyor, will be 
carefully attended to. 

march 5, 1873-tf. 

QARBER SHOP. 

WM. HERR, 

Main Street, between Landry and Bellevue Sts. 

OPELOUSAS, LA. 

Sharing:, Hair Cutting, Shampoonm? & Hair Iljeing, 

DONE AT MODERATE PRICES, 
dep. 21-ly. 

LACK.SMITH SHOP. 

josepîTjobin, 

MAIN STREET, OPELOUSAS, LA„ 

Is ready to do all work in his line, at moderate 
prices—/or cash. Particular attention paid to 

HORSE-SHOEING. 
dec. 21-ly. 

yiCTOR LASTRAPES, 

blacksmith, 

At his old stand, Main Street, Opelousas. 

AU work in his line done at moderate prices 
and particular attention paid to 

dec. 21-ly. 
HORSE-SHOEING. 

1^1». BODIUULLEB, 

ON BELLEVUE STREET, OPELOUSAS. 

Deals in and repairs musical instruments, 
watches, clocks, and all kinds of jewelry • and 
tunes pianos. 

Jan 27-ly. 

D lENTISTRV. 

JOSEPH BAUER, D. D. S., 
Respectfully informs the public that he has 

resumed the practice of his profession 
Oihce on Main street, opposite Dcsessart's old 

8tand- [april 5-tf 

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING ANY 
clauns against the estate of D. C. Sittie, de

ceased, are requested to present them to mv 
attoniej s, Messrs, B. A. Martel & Hudspeth, foV 
acceptance and classification. ' 

-, THOS. C. ANDERSON, 
aprn .)j Testamentary Executor, 

]^|"RS. HOLCOJIB RESPECTFULLY I.N 
in tîfnf » 8 °P,'1,ousas and»"rround-nig t-ounti y that she has taken the agency for 
sunnfietwftl1 el ick & ,?°'8 Patteins, and is now supplied with an assortment of the latest styles 
for spring and summer fashions for 1873. 

tSSÄ« ̂ irPctlJ' opposite Mr. Prevot's store 
011 Mam street. (apnj s-im 
J^IVERV AND PEED STABLE, 

KEPT BY 

CHARLES M. THOMPSON, 

Landry Street, Opelousas, Louisiana 
dec. 21-ly. 

D'AVÏ & WILLIAMS! V 

YVES D'AVY a. p WILLIAMS 
Notaries Public and Auctioneer. 

jÄfinrCar0fLeWta& Bros-' ^Office. 

VIOLET, 

Notary Public and Auctioneer. 

m a r c h y F "  F '  P e r r o d i l i '  A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .  

DJt^?.!LJT-,rîOI,r,-THE KIRM OF BLOCH 
teke tfwPftî? ti<80i1

veil ^Jttiutual consent, to 
i?, . elfe1et nom the first dnV of Januar v i H7 5 
J. !e fusilles« is continued bv Joseph Bloch and 

nîîî" % ' under tüc nan,e and sty'" "f 
J. BLOCH & CO. 

ÎJOOKKEEPIîVCi.— ' 
M* sliipR, one in Dolbeai^a 

TWO SCHOLAR-

wn?ÄSi¥^^'i'iF°: 8n'^OX:.", wh,>h 
S b0ldc"'to att«nd a " Full Course' 
at WaqrfBce. ''i"'"e'"ge"a8cJ che»P- API»'y 

UNMBT BOMY LAN» WAR. 
fur u-!n«'. S Y?"^ î?i^'1cst cash 'prices] paid 
th»TT a ^ ' «m,i«i"ations obtained from 
pl!««L^, JU erlTPe,Il2?ts of Congress, for all 
t ti (Î i >:'1 V.s 1 alî French grants, whether 
iîîtJ5 e be,:n lfwilted or not. All these 

eJcplVe- Parties interested should 
act liefere it is too late, 

R. H."& J. L. BRADFORD, 
0,1 Ci+ /-.I Attorneys at Law, 

ff.iiQ ^ St' Cllar!es street, New Orleans, 
fel'8-Cm Cor. 1st & Canal, Washington, D. C. 

WASTE» FOR SAW-
Mill. I wish to employ 10 hands by the 

y®#»®8 Payable half at end of each inonth, 
a* Ç11*! of the year. Wages $25 a month, 

witn rations of five pounds meat and 011c peck 
I1,';'1' l,er week. Men with families preferred, 
trooil quarters for the families aud as much land 
as they may wish to cultivate. 

Dec. 23-tt HENRY L. GARLAND. 

DttV GOODS, GROCERIES, AC. 

JJOW TO PAV VOIR TAXES. 

CALL AT 

F. MUNZESHEIMERS, 

First Class Grocery Store, 
MAIS STREET, OPELOUSAS, 

And buy your groceries there. In dealing with 
him you will save enough during one year, 011 
account of the difference in price and quality, to 
pay your taxes. 

Supplies of the best flour, warranted to be as 
represented, and taken hack if it does not give 
satisfaction. The proprietor has had great ex
perience with flour, and is a competent judge 
of the article. All kinds of groceries received 
by every boat, and always 011 hand. 

Prices moderate to suit" the times. 
Jan. 27-ly. 

JJEMOVAL REMOVAL 

«TOS. KAUFMAN & BRO., 

Wnwliington, I,n., 

Have just removed to the well known establish
ment formerly occupied by S. Kaufman A- Bro., 
where they will continue tlie same business, 
and where they will have constantly 011 hand 11 
full supply of 
DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, 
CLOTHING, 

,^ ^ , BOOTS AXD SHOES 
At the lowest prir es. 

Also, 11H smts of split lumber, as PIEUX. 
SIIIMiLES, etc. 

They will pay the highest market prices for 
rodiicr ' " " <ountry produce, sueh as HIDËs7wOOL, TAI 

1OW, BEESWAX, etc. mcli8-tf 

JULIUS »IEVERS, 

Corner Main and Landry Street, 

OPELOUSAS, I.A., 

Has always 011 hand a large and well assorted 
stock ot all kinds 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHTNG. 
BOOTS, SHOES, and HATS. 
GROCERIES and PLANTATION SUPPLIES. 
Prices as low as possible. 
Country produce, sueli as Cotton, Wool, Hides 

Corn, taken in exchange. 
Jau. 27-tf. 

XEW ORLEANS CARDS. 
J. HART & CO., 

Wholesale Dealers, 
IMPORTERS ANI> COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

GROCERIES AND DRUGS, 
Nos. 73, 75, 77 and 79 Tchoupitoulas Street 

NEW OHLEAXS, LA. 

E.J. 

& CQ 

We keep constantly 011 hand 
Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Spices, 
Liquors, Segars, Tobacco, Pro
visions and all descriptions of 
Groceries, Drugs, Chemicals, 
Dye Stuff, Paints, Oils, Var
nishes, Window Glass, and 
Patent Medeeiues. 

April 1)—tf. 

G 
EOIMiK RIKCIKOF, 

DEALER IN 

F U R N I T U R E ,  

BEDSTEADS, ARMOIRS. CHAIRS, TABLES, 
BUREAUS, MATTRASSES, AND 

LOOK ING-G LASSES, 
359 Royal Street, 

Corner Ursulines, NEW ORLEANS. 

MARCHAND DE MEUBLES, 
Rue Royale, No. 259, encoignure Ursulines 
aplfl-3m 

J^Ol'IS E. LeREAl", 

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
FOE THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK, 

ADJOINING 
Orescent City Live Stock Landing' and Slaughter 

Mouse Company. 
REFERENCES : 

LASTIE DUPRE, LOUTS LEJEUNE, Opelousas 
H. DECLOUET, L. J. GARY, St. Martinsville 
C. CAVAROC, Pres. N. O. Banking Asso'11, N. O 
P.S. WTLTZ, Com. Merchant, 58Caron'tst.,N O 
-_V ?£9t

l'£ON, Com. Mereh't, 186 Com. st., N O 
F. tLSELIER, Atty at Law, 18 Royal st., NO 

april 5-9m 

^J^RO 1VI,1,Y(; & CO., 

Wholesale Grocers, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

AND 
DEALERS IN WESTERN PRODUCE. 

No. 31 Poydras Street, and 45 & 47 Fulton Street, 
NEW ORLEANS. • 

Jan 22-tf. 

BAlflil" & POND, 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 

AND 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
38, 40 & 42 Canal & 59 & 61 Common Streets, 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
dec. 21-6111. 

JAMES M. ROWLING, 

SUCCESSOR TO 

.1. >1. JOHNSTON, 

Wholesale Orocer and Commission Merchant, 

No. 25 Decatur Street, (late Old Levee,) 

febltf 
CORNER CUSTOMHOUSE. 

New Orleans, La. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

JOHN ». OGREIV, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 

June 8-tf. 
OPELOUSAS, LA. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J4URST.CLASS PERIODICALS. 

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE 
and THE 

Edinburgh, London »jijartorl,-, Westminster, and 

QI j A R K RI,Y ]{I-: 11', \vs 
Kepriuted without abridgement or altera- ' 

tiou, and at about one-third the price 
of the originals, 

BY TIIE 
LeonnrdKcottPublishinRComPBny 

140 PULTON STRKKT, NEW-YORK, 

TKRMS OF SI'RSCRIITIOV 
For any one Review ii IN»'««, . 
For „ay two Reviews per annum 
For any three Reviews, '.'.'.'.."in m 
For all four Reviews 1900 .. 
For Blackwood's Magazine 4 o«i .. 
For Blackwood and one Review 7 00 

Blakwood and 2 Reviews, in IHI 
t or Blackwood and :i Reviews i s 00 .. 
For Blackwood and 4 Reviewsûîj !J! .. 

Postage two cents a number, to be nrenaii? !„• 
the quarter at the oillee of delivery 1 } 

. CLUBS. 

above diXtrnt. s, ,^p "ï^is'wd Z'W H"' 
the getter-lip of the club allowed to 

Mffn 
Or instead, new subscribers to -mv ,i.„ 

or four of the above perimlicil- -l l ' 
of the 'Four K.-viVus' 'nis-.'- i hi',V'' """ 
all five may have two of 

givèu'to'ehibs!0 "'e l"'"»""«-«. No premiums 

1 in^ipplSeation! flUth'1' may be had 
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO 

140 Fulton Street, New-York 

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co. 
ALSO PUBLISH 

TIIE FARMER'S GUIDE 
TO SCIENTIFIC AND PlSATICAL AGRICULTURE 

\UI/ College, New-Haven 
I wo \oln. Royal Octavo. patres nul 

p'îi'df Ss'.'s eUKniV1"^- : by ii'aU^ vX 

YV 
i'KS VIDRIJVE, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Ville Plate, St. Landry Parish, Louisiana. 
May is—tf. 

JACQL'ES ARHAl'O, 

Notary Public and Justice of the Peace. 

OFFICE AT 

Leon ville. Parish of St. Landry, Louisiana 

J^«. w;tl. in. THOMPSON 

Having located in Opelousas, offers his pro
fessional services to the citizens of the same as 
well as to the parisluat large. 

Office on Main Street, opposite residence of 
Joseph Bloch, 

May 18-tf. 

JOHN F. SHAW, 

Notary Public at his School Room, 

NEAR VILLE PLATE, 

Parish of St. Landry, Louisiana. 
May 4-tf. 

J^K. R. H . FOSTER 

Having returned from Central America, and 
located again permanently in Opelousas, offers 
his professional services to the public. 

Office, next door to the Post-Office, where he 
may be consulted, or calls left on slate, during 
the day. 

Residence near Mme Beauropère Cliacheré's, 
where he may be found during the night. 

May 4-tf. 

yjOCNT HOPE NURSERIES. 

FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES, 

AND 
EVERGREEN THORN HEDGEJPLANTS. 

For sale by. 
X. JAY LACY, 

WASHINGTON, LA. 
Dec. 16-tf. 

£JOtINTRlT INN. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Washington, La., 

Kept by T. N. McCRORY. 
Meals^^jalMiours^^^^^^^^^JanisK 

D 
MEDICAL. 

It. HARFIELR'S EQUALIZER 

FOR THE CURE OF DISEASES BY VACCUUM. 

Paralysis, Nervous Debility, Dyspepsia, Neu
ralgia, Weak Chests, Narrow Chests, Asthma, 
Weak I,Hugs, Weak Backs; Weak, Stiff and 
Shrunken IJiubs ; Curvature of the Spine, and 
other SpiiBil affections ; Sciatieu Rheumatism of 
years' standing ; Spasms, Epilepsy, Palsy, St. 
Vitus' Dance; Derangement of the Mind, and 
many other diseases, not mentioned here, can lie 
cured. 

The Equalizer treats the above mentioned 

j^EW ORLEANS PICAYUNE^ 

0« Camp Street, »w Orleans. 

 ̂111̂ ' peoplk'S PAPER 
HAVING THE 

I jAIIG E ST CIRCU TJATTC ) N 
IN THE SOUTHWEST. 

A CONSERVATIVE SOUTHERN JOURNAL, 
SOUND IN ITS POLITICS, 

But Independent of Personal Cliques and Rings 
and of Party Dictation. 

Conducted i,i the interest of the general public 
and a five. 

Furnishing the latest news by Teleeranli nul 
from a complete Exchange Liit, with point". 1 
edit'inal çouinient on current topics, ami no-

day8 tlu- Pic'vYrxi'rt" al"I the u.i} , tue 1 It AYlM., aims to promote the Com
mercial, Industrial and Social welfare of the 
city and country. "" 

Its Commercial and Financial Repoi# are 
coniprehensiye and thoroughly reliable and 
youtherii Interest, iu connection with Land 

wm -: 
V Class Family Newspaper, 

IT WILL J1E UNEXCEPTIONABLE IN TONE. 

PUBLISHED BV TIIE 
Xew Orleans Printing and PuMinhlng tonipaay, 

Under the auspices of the Merchants ot 
New Orleans. 

The Raily Picayune: 
EVERY MORNING. 

Subscription, yearly, in advance. $14.00- Half 
yearly, $7.00; Quarterly, $3.50. ' 

K. B. Bhett, Jr.. Editor. K. ». «ill, Ass't Editor. 

The Weekly Picayune ! 
Every Saturday Morning. 

Subcription, yearly, in advance $3.00. 

A FIH.ST CLASS JOB OFFICE 
CONNECTED WITH TOE ESTABLISHMENT 

meli 15-tf. 

QpiIE PARKER ~ 

BREECH LOADING, DOUBLE BARRELED 

SHOT O-UJV. 

This popular gun undeniably supports its claim 
as being the 

B E 8 T T N T H E W O It L D ! 
Perfectly Simple iu Construction ! 

Very Strong and Durable! 

Barrels Self-Locking! 

I'ses Central Fire Metallic or Paper Cartridges 

AT THE OPTION OF PURCHASERS! 

It has been four years before the public, and 
its success is really remarkable. Its superiority 
over all others, and tho claims of the manufac
turers, are well substantiated by the following-

F A C T S : 

There are more Parker Guns in the hands of 
American Sportmen than any Foreign breech
loader. 

There are three times as many Parker Guns in 
the hands of American sportmen as.there are of 
any other American made breech-loader. 

At the Utica convention of the New York State 
Sportuieu's Association, the number of sport* 
"i' "srl^ " Parker gun was equal to that 
of all others who used central fire breech load
ers, of both American and Foreign make com
bined. 

While the Parker gun is so often reported as 
distinguishing itself at large shoots throughout 
the country, it isnotieable that few such reports 
are made of any other gun. 

The lowest price Parker guns are within reach 
of those of moderate means, while thev are in 
every way a thoroughly good gun. 

The higher grade Parker gnns are gotten ?rp iu 
a styl« equaled by few, and excelled by none. 
The most fastidious will And them all that can 
be desired. 

Our descriptive and price catalogue will be 
mailed to any address upon application. 

Address all communications to 
PARKER BROTHERS, 

mch 22-tf. West Meriden, Conn. 

rpiIE NEW ORLEANS TI.TIES. 

TIIE LEADING JOURNAL OF THE SOUTH. 

Published Daily and Weekly. 

Devotod to Literature and General News—Tho 
Discussion of State and Nationa 1 Topics—The 

AV'e Ifare of the Planting Interest—^The 
Progress of Southern Commerce, and 

the Regeneration of Prosperity 
in the Southern States. 

The Proprietors of the Xnr Orleans THtiUjantl 
IXeekhj rimes, encouraged by the liberal sup
port given to their journal, have wade ample 
arrangements for its improvement, with a view 
to making it, in every respect, » 

First-class Southern Family ami >rw* Paper. 

TERMS OF THE DAILY $14 PER ANNUM. 
HALF YEARLY, $7. QUARTERLY, $3.50. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES 
Is devoted to the discussion of topics of vital 
importance to the interests of the Gulf States ; 
contains a carefully prepared compendium of 
the news of each week, originol and selected 
literary and miscellaneous matter, tales, poetry, 
etc., correspondence from ail parts of the conn-
try and abroad, letters from the people, a rcitmnc 
of the New Orleans market, etc., etc. 
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY, »5 PER ANNUM 

Invariably in Advance. 

Address EDPrORNEW ORLEANS TIMES, 
mcli29-tf New Orleans, La. 

>y the most skillful doctors in this country. 
I now invite all those who are afflicted to call 

in and sec the Equalizer; it is now ready for 
operating; also, ail the Doctors of the parish 
are invited. 

For further ]mrticnlars call at the sign of the 
Big Mortar, where I will give all desired infor
mation. C. MA YO. 

April 20-tf. 

j^ERlCAL .. .NOTICE.—A REOULAR 
Meeting of the St. Landry Medical and 

Surgical Association will be held at Opelousas 
the tirst Monday of everv month, at 10 o'cloek 
A. M. VINCENT BOAGNI, M. I).. 

President, 
JAMES RAY, M. D., Secretary. 
July 22,1871-ly. 

SOUTHERN APPLE TREKS FOR 
sale.—The undersigned lias a lot. of tine 

young 11 pule trees, one year old from the grafts, 
011 roots two years old, for sale at his nursery 
near Bayou Chicot, Parish of St. Landry, La. 
The lot consists of nine varieties, all of which 
originated south of the 32nd degree of north 
latitude, aud are suited to the climate and soil 
of this region; and produce here 1111 railing crops 
of apples equal in size, beauty and flavor to any 
to be found in the New Orleans market at 
any time, ripening 011 the tree in succession 
from the tirst of June tili the middle of October. 

Price : 25 cents per tree ; $20.00 per 100 ; li.w.oo 
per 1,000, invariably in advance before the trees 
are taken out of the ground, when 500 or mom 
are taken by one person, or by clubs, they will 
be delivered at one place for the lot within 
thirty miles of the nursery free of extra charge. 

Orders by mail or otherwise are solicited, 
orders accompanied by the money will have 
precedence always 

CHARLES TATMAN, 
Sept. 21-tf. Bayou Chicot, La. 

STOLEN.—FROM TIIE PREMISESOF Al
phonse Lastrapes, on the night of the- 4th 

inst-, a top buggy with side springs, belonging 
to Mrs. Sarah M. Billiard. It call !><\easily iden
tified by tlie end of one of tlu> shafts having been 
jjieced. 

A liberal reward will lip paid for its recovery 
and the arrest of the thief. 

ALPHONSE LASTRAPES* 
march 8-4t. 


